Improving Access to Quality Medical Care

The practice and delivery of healthcare is changing with an emphasis on improving quality, safety, efficiency, & access to care. Telemedicine can help you achieve these goals! The Arizona Telemedicine Program and Southwest Telehealth Resource Center invite you to a free webinar on the implementation and practice of telemedicine.

Telehealth Webinar
Tuesday, April 14, 2020 ~ 12:00 pm PDT/3:00 pm EDT

“Revving up your telemedicine practice in the time of COVID”

At the end of this session, the learner will be able to:
1. Outline the key principles of telehealth care
2. Discuss the approach to the tele-physical exam
3. Define the necessary elements for successful telemedicine workflow integration
4. Access necessary resources for telehealth practice

Submit questions for presenters prior to the webinar through email to tsalam@acponline.org

Ana Maria Lopez, MD, MPH, MACP, Ana Maria Lopez, MD, MPH, MACP is Professor and Vice Chair of Medical Oncology and Chief, New Jersey Division Sidney Kimmel Cancer Center of Thomas Jefferson University.

Deepti Pandita MD, FACP, FAMIA
Chief Health Information officer at Hennepin Healthcare in Minneapolis, MN
Program Director of the Clinical Informatics Fellowship at Hennepin Healthcare
Faculty Physician Internal Medicine and Assistant Professor of Medicine
University of Minnesota.

William Fox, MD, FACP is a partner in Fox and Brantley Internal Medicine in Charlottesville, VA, and serves as Governor of ACP's Virginia Chapter.

Claude J. Pirtle, MD, MS
Chief Medical Information Officer and Director of Telehealth for West Tennessee Healthcare

For more information and registration instructions go to http://telemedicine.arizona.edu
This webinar is made possible through funding provided by Health Resources and Services Administration, Office for the Advancement of Telehealth